Volunteer Benefits

Meet awesome students and faculty
Inspire future engineers
Explore Gainesville

Volunteer shirt and conference shirt

Make a difference
“Night under the stars” awards ceremony
Support Gator Engineering

Advertise your company

Food during conference
A weekend to remember
**JUDGES:**
Twelve competitions will require a panel of judges to evaluate each team to determine the overall conference placement. **Professionals and faculty** are encouraged to judge competitions to provide practical feedback to engineering students. Responsibilities include comprehension of competition goals and criteria, pre-scoring papers, evaluating student performance, and ensuring a fair competition. Preparation will be required for all judges. A provided score sheet will determine competition scores.

**EVENT STAFF:**
With over 1000 participants, event staff is essential to support a smooth and efficient conference. Event staff will assist with check-in, competition logistics, behind-the-scene help, set-up, and take-down. **Professionals, faculty, and students** are encouraged to join the event staff team.

**COMPLETE FORM WITH VOLUNTEER PREFERENCES BY JANUARY 22, 2018. VOLUNTEERS WILL BE CONTACTED BY FEBRUARY 15 WITH JOB ASSIGNMENTS.**

**HTTPS://GOO.GL/FORMS/MIVCBUGR1F2GIOQQ2**
**TO REGISTER TO VOLUNTEER AT THE 2018 SOUTHEAST ASCE REGIONAL CONFERENCE**

---

**VOLUNTEER DEADLINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Express Interest in Volunteering and Fill Out Preferences</td>
<td>Link to Form</td>
<td>November 2017 - January 22, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Mailer 2</td>
<td>Student Coordinator Contact through Email</td>
<td>January 1, 2018 - February 15, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Q&amp;A Webinar</td>
<td>Facebook Live Video</td>
<td>February 1st 6:15 EST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Volunteer Meeting</td>
<td>UF Campus</td>
<td>February 22, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Staff Meeting</td>
<td>Depot Park</td>
<td>1:00PM March 1st, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges Meeting*</td>
<td>UF Campus</td>
<td>Evening March 1st, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Separate Judges Meeting for Steel Bridge and Concrete Canoe
THURSDAY MARCH 1
- Volunteer Meeting
- Steel Bridge Display

FRIDAY MARCH 2
- Steel Bridge Assembly
- Concrete Canoe Display

SATURDAY MARCH 3
- Night Under the Stars
- Awards Banquet
- Competitions
- Concrete Canoe Races
FOR LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS AND INFORMATION PLEASE FOLLOW THE LINK BELOW:

HTTP://SE-ASCE2018.COM/REGISTRATION/LODGING/
COMPETITIONS

Earn your badges and sharpen your skills with 8 regional and 4 national competitions.
NATIONAL COMPETITIONS

ADDITIONAL DETAILS AVAILABLE IN COMPETITION GUIDE BOOK AND www.se-asce2018.com

DANIEL W. MEAD PRIZE
National rules can be downloaded here.
Regional submittal due February 9, 2018.

CONCRETE CANOE
National rules can be downloaded here.
Regional submittal due February 1, 2018.

STEEL BRIDGE
National rules can be downloaded here.

GEOWALL CHALLENGE
National rules can be downloaded here.
Regional submittal due February 9, 2018.
REGIONAL COMPETITIONS

COMPETITION RULES AVAILABLE IN COMPETITION GUIDE BOOK AND www.SE-ASCE2018.com

READER RANGER

WILDERNESS WATER

CAMPY CORNHOLE

TRAFFIC TRAILBLAZER

DYNAMIC DAM

REINFORCEMENT RODEO

HORSESHOE HOEDOWN

ORIENTEERING
CONTACT US

EMAIL: INFO@SE-ASCE2018.COM

WEBSITE: WWW.SE-ASCE2018.COM

FACEBOOK: @2018-ASCE-SOUTHEAST-STUDENT-CONFERENCE

STAY CIVIL IN THE WILDERNESS